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What tho South must Expect from
' Black Espnblicans. '

'Th Tribune renews' its tows' of eter-
nal hostility to the Southern slave-holde- rs

and announces as a truth (the
North) and Slavery (the South) are sow
grappled in deadly conflict, and that on
the result one of them must lose all con-ir- ol

dver the Ftderal Govtn't men
Y. Tribune. JYov 22J.
.The abve frank avowal of th policy

tfcttrrmued upon by the leaders of the
Black Republican party, does not startle
us in the least. We hare known that
such vrotild be the result from the com-

mencement, though many Southern people
sense thought that it was only a

new move to get into power, andt hen they
would be as National in tho admiuistra-- t
ion, of affiars as any other party. Wo are

somewhat surprised at the bold avowal
however. Nothing but assurance of suc-

cess at the next trial", could ever hare
made so shiewd a man as Greely venture
upon so open an avowal of hostility, and
hatred, to the South ; and who is this man
thus hostile to us ? Horace Greely, of the
New York Tribune is a man who can wield

more influence in the Free State sthan any
other twenty re in them: his paper has
a wider circulation tfan any dozen politi-c- al

papers in the Union, a'd Greely is
one of those unscrupulous editors", 'Who

with fin abilities, as a writer, scruples at
nothing to accomplish his purposes. He
ministers to the, worst passions of the hu-

man heart, stimulates men to revenge ha-

tred, murder, robbery and the whole cata-

logue of crime, by manufacturing scores of
outrages alleged to hare been perpetrated
by Southern men upon inoffensive men,
women and even children from the North.
Just imagine, that week after week, some
three hundred thousand subscribers, read
spell hound, the horrible accounts of bru-

tal outrages suffered by free State men, at
the. hands of Southerners, and that these
thre hundred thousand retail all this out
to ten times as many listeners ; and who
that knows anything of human nature but
must know that a deep intense desire for
revenge is thus enkindled in millions of
Northern hearts by this miserable albino.
What though half his venom springs from
the merited chastisemenf inflicted on him
by Rust, the utter contempt felt for him
by every southern gentleman the fact still
remains that this white faced scoundrel, is
to day the controler of Northern feeling,
and we fear, will by the end of the ne.xt
four years drive his deluded readers vand
followers to such an extent, that a separa-
tion of the TJnion will be ..inevitable. If
they succeed, tee are no longer to have any

control of !' the Federal Government,"
but must beeorae vassals to Greely, Gid-diri- gs

and'Fred Douglas. Wake up, men
of the South, shake off yoar appathy, the
times are at hand when you must, bestir
younrselves, or the enemy will overpower
you whilo you are sleeping. These men
are in earnest. The; by the same arti-

fices actually sent an army iato Kansas,
tcho, without any hesitation, commenced
their work of Robbery and murder. Next
time they may go to Southern States and
would if directed, and they would be di-

rected if it was considered necessary to
elect their candidate President. To pre-

vent the designs, of these" hypocritical
scoundrels we must secure every inch of
ground w have gained, we must Lars
nothing half done, for until the enemy has
surrendered and all the prisoners secured
a battle is not won. The Cavaliers, after,
scattering the Round Heads, often lost the
battle by their reckless disregard of the
facts abovefand were finally cenquoredby
these men they so much despised at first
Wa hare, "so far, gained. every- - thing in
Kansas, but the end is not yet. Until we

win the great battle over eur Constitution
wo are not secure. Be not led cflT to an-

other field ntil this is " fully - won.
one more fight, and tho day is ours. Then
Southward to the equator if you chose.

Bat first secure this, ours by purchase, by
settlement, by adaptation to slave labor, by
conquest (if you will,) for we hare bad to

fight for our rights thus far .and " they say'

wo have conquorel. Once more then to

tho rosea, and we can defy them to their
"" "worst. ' r- "

ViacWiA. The majorrity for Buchan-

an in 119 conties is 15,300. showing a
Democratic gain sine 1855 of 18U47,

The 24 counties to hear from gave . Wis

a majority of 70S.

Why. the Constitution was Adopted.

We,the people of tho United States,
in order to form a more perfect Union, by
which to, establish justice, insure domestic
tranquility, provide for, the common de-
fence, promote the general welfare, and
secure to the " blessings of liberty to our-
selves and our posterity, Twe believe none
cf them were negroes, do ordain and es-

tablish this Constitution for the United
States cf America."

This is the preamble to the Constitution.
Air. Webster says, (and all admit,) that

the Constitution is the only bond of tho
Union of the States.'

If the thirty millions of people cow ia
the United States, were united by the same
ties of sympathy and brotherly affection
which bound them together in. the days of
the Revolution, then indevd would justice
bo established, 30 thai whether in Maine
or in Texas, or even m California or Eon-sa- s,

a man would be secure in every right
guaranteed by the Constitution, or by the
State of which he was a citizen. Is it so
now? Ask a citizen cf any one cf half
the State of the Union, if he is sure to
get all of his property in any one of the
other half of the Stages, even tho ugh ho
shall prove his title to it. Then this first
great reason for establishing the constitu
tion is not a reason new.

If, as before stated, those same frater
cal feelings existed, domestic tranquility
would be insured. Have we that tran-
quility now ? Has the whole power of the
Government been able to insure it. The
total disregard of law, order, and every-
thing right in Kansas, and the bitter ha
tred wrankliog in the hearts of the people
of the two sections of the Union, as ex
hibited by the tone of the press, and even
in Congress, when in session, answers no,

Then has the second reason for the forma-

tion of the constitution failed.
Provide for the common defence" the

chief reason for forming the constitution.
At that ime the colonists were very feeble;
a mere handful of people, and had just
emerged from a long and bloody war, with
a heavy debt hanging over them. They
felt the necessity for a more perfect union,
so that in the event of another war, there
need not be so many govornment3 to con
suit before any necessary measure could
be adopted. Now we have thirty millions
Two governments could be established,
each having ten times the strength of the
whole at that time. And now, should
there be a conflict with a, foreign power,
have we any guarautee that each section
would enter heartily into the conflict?
The chicklings at the thought of a servile
insurrection, aided by British bayonets,
of a Giddings, and the twelre hundred
thousand voters for Fremont, free Kansas,
and free niggers, is an answer to that
question. . Here then falls the great rea
son for the Union, and .the Constitution,
which moved our patriot sires in their for-

mation. -

" And secure the blessings of liberty to
ourselves and our pos'eiity." As things
are now evidently tending, will this bless-

ing long be secured to the South? On the
contrary, let Black Republicanism sue ceed,
and will not tho whole thing be reversed ?

The posterity of those who framed the
constitution, are to become vassals to the
" North, and their property to enjoy the
blessings (?) of liberty. They are to be-

come the keepers of our consciences, to
prescribe a code of morals for us, to --

tablish a religion for us : the old bible,
which recognises slavery, is to be set
aside, and a new version given us. The
very God of our Revolutionary fathers is
to make room for an anti-slave- God ;

and when we become converts and disci-

ples to this new faith, we may hope to be
received on terms of equality, and to en-

joy ' the blessings of liberty.'
Thus, one by one," we find all these rea-fo- r

the formation of the constitution, or
benefits expected to flow from its adoption,
are mere idle words, no longer having any
vitality, or can have none if Black Repub-
licanism succeeds; and we apprehend no
ane man believes that it will not. What

aspect . will be presented by the Southern
half of tho Union, when the principles
and policy of. this new party is inaugura-
ted ? Not permitted to fill

or Vice Presidential chairs, nor cabi-

net ofllces bo foreign missions filled by
them ; in short, the whole power and pa-

tronage of the government in the hands of
those who look upon the Southerner as a
kind of political leper, who is to be con
fined within circumscribed limits. Thus iwe must appear to the world, if we sit still
while oifr enemies are at work. What
then is to be the result of all this ? Is there
no remedy by which a fraternal feeling
can once more be restored, or must that
alternative be resorted to which can scarce-
ly be accomplished without wide-sprea- d

desolation, bloodshed, and almost intermi
nable civil war. We hare faint hopes that
by"the prompt reception of Kansas as a
slave Stsl into the Union, a kind of check
may thus be formed, which will keep mat-

ters in statu quo till the people can have

an opportunity of thinking soberly on the
crisis which is impending, and in their
might crush out the villainous leaders of
this Black Republican crew ; or, on the
other hand, we must, now that this nt

" has become destructive of tho
ends' for which it was established, " it
becomes car duty to abolish it, and to in-

stitute a new government, laying its foun-

dation on such principles and organizing
its "powers in such form, as to ' us shall
seem most likely to promote our safety."

Tears aro the jewels of Repentance.

The Herald cf Freedom.
Our friend Brown is still at his post and

is as voluble as ever. In a recent number
he devotes a column and half to us (Dr.
Stringfellow). We aro rather surprised,
that he can find it in his h contract to
deal so gently with us. There are, hew-eve- r,

various reasons for this. In the first
place, no doubt ke feels gratified that wo
did not harig him when we had- - him a
prisoner in our camp, which he doubtless
fully expected, if he believed. half he had
previously said about us. And again, he
feels that in so far as we had any connec-
tion with the destruction of his press, he
is under heavy pecuniary obligations to us,
as he has been enabled, on the strength of

that casualty, to humbug the crazy fanatics
North and East, out of enough to pay for

a dozen such establishments ; and again,
relieving him of the necessity of publish-
ing his paper for the last six months.
(Judging from our own experience, we
saved him some two thousand dollars less,
for all of whfeb ho should, and we doubt not
does, feel kindly towards us. And again,
by being imprisoned,' he avoided the dan-

gers incident to the conflict which has
raged in Kansas during all that time, and
saved him thereby much bodily fear, if
not death.

But we fear that friend Brown is trying
a new game, as he finds that the game of
fight don't win. We tell you, however,
worthy frieid that we have anticipated
this move some time since, and we will
check-m- a to you at it. We knew long since
that so soon as the. Presidential race wsa
over, if unsuccessful, a truce would be

"

sought by your party not because your
ieeiings taa .changed towards us, out in
the hope of allaying the Southern feeling,
and thereby hope to sneak in with your
thousands of hired panpers, for the purpose
of carrying tho election when a Conven-
tion is to be elected. We. are prepared
for you, however, and you will find that,
as heretofore, at the ballot-bo- x, or in the
field, we will meet you, and defeat you.
In conclusion, we do most heartily thank
you for one thing, and that is, that you

hare at last found out some of your party
have been committing outrages, even in
Missouri ; and that Lane's men and Har-
vey's men are quarreling about whose
fault it was that they were whipped at
Hickory Point.

CONGSIISIOXAL ILECTIOWS. W glYe
below a table showing the political char-
acter of the members of the next Congress
thus far elected, contrasted with the pres
ent Congress :

Next Con. Pres Corf.
Dem. Opp. Dem. Opp.

Missouri, ...... . 4 3 2 5
2 .. 2..2 II3 3... 6 1 5

.. 6 1 5
6 6

15 lO 6 19
8 13 - 21
7 4 2 M

1 .. 1
11 .. 11

16 IT 5 28
3 145 4 4 5

63 75 31 112
63 31

7 81
7

74

Arkansas,
lowa,
Vermont........ .

MailV,
Florida,.-- "

S3uth Carolina,.
Pennsylvania,
Ohio,
Indiana.--.

Delaware,
Massachusetts,
Ne.v York,
New Jersey,.
Illinois,

Majority,

55" The following " fling" a! our Kan-
sas laws 23 going the rounds of the Abo-
lition journals. We can inform our " Yan-
kee" friends that there is truth as well as
poetry in the production. If they do not
believe our assertion, let them attempt to
violate those laws, and see how soon .

Some good friend of order and of law,
Around the traitors7 necks the hemp Ehall

draw." "

.

KANSAS LAV3. '
BY CKOAKEK.

" Aif Act to punish offences against Slave Pro-
perty."

SEC. I.
Be it enacted by our noaleband . $(.
Of Border Ruffians, (bowie-knif- e in hand.)
That should a sneaking YanVee from the East
Come here, and dare to meddle, in the least,
With any of our niggers, and incite
The darkeys to resist our sacred riphtj
Then, whether they be niggers black as night,
Or thoss in whom we'd mix'd a little white,
Whether they wear the chains of slavery,
Or have the sad misfortune to be free,
Any MissorniAje. happening to be here,
May cut that'Yankee's throat from ear t ear.

sec. ir.
If Worthei n whites, pretending to be free,
Shall aid our slaves to gain their liberty,
Or furnish rifle, cannon, shot, or shell,
To help them aend their masters back to hell,
Then eoiae eood friend of order and of law,
Around the traitors' necks the hemp shall draw.

SEC. III.
If any Yankee, in this Territory,
Shall circulate an abolition story,
That tends to make the happy, well-fe- d slave
B?ia to think his master is a knave ;
And when he feels the lash, te snarl and pout,
Until, at length, he e'en presumes to doubt
Our riht to trade in human flesh and bones ;
Then brave Stkixgfeixow, or the gallant

Jones,
Or Atchison, r any man of note,
May cut his eurscd anti-slave- ry throat.

EEC. IV.
If my notion-pedl- ar shaH induce
A nigger from his master to cut loose,
And slope for Canada shall aid his flight,
And thus deprive his master of his right-- -'
Shall coax th--i silly darkey thus to flee,
With horrible intent to make him free,
He shall be guilty of Grand Larceny : "

And, if we catch him, on a gallows high
Th' infernal abolitionist shall die,
Or toil ten years ia priaon, with a throng
Of thieves and rebbela, should he live so Ions

33 The Democracy of Massachusetts
made a gallant fight. Col. Greene, edi-

tor ef the Boston Post, and democratic
candidate for Congress, in a district of ov-

er eleven thousand, came within seven
hundred votes of being elected,. The no-

torious Burlingame carried his district by
only seventy majority.

Bofora and. After.
Below we present the likeness of one

of brother Beecher'a prominent deciples,
one week be for the late Presidential
Election. Ho anticipates!

" jSBsajj Smpoajq,, joj 4ts3i3ijqst

3H pa3al3 9idix Ml33Jff paa jpnjj,
jcqjUMoajiVtAvii uaiTAi ao;isa oqi jaya
sadja omi ziqd. sfsj jaasaid oai JH

Kansas.
We fear, from what we learn ? from

Kansas exchanges, that there are ry

men in Kansas, ' who beiieve that
their cause willl bo benefitted by setting
th authority orGor. Goary at. defiance
when it suits them to do so that is when
his impartial administration of tho Jaw
bears upon some ragamuffin, who expect hi?
pro-slave- declaration to shield his villany
Such men are the auxiliaries reost highly
valued by abolitionists ; and tteir lawless
manifestations,, which exasperate enemies
and disgust their best friends,; are, more
than aught else, calculated to make Kan-
sas a free State. We must have quiet in
Kansas to make it a slave State, because
civil disorder will prohibit the introduction
of slaves and their retension when there.
The question with northern and southern
traitors, in Kansas and out of it, is not so
much that it shall bo a free or slave slave
State, but that it may bo used to ailienato
the pesple and destroy tho Union. Boon'
ville (Jl'o.') Observer.
(i All things seem Infected that the infected spy,
As all look yellow to thi jaualii'd eye.

In these lines the gifted Pope enuncia-
ted a great troth, which can now be ap-

plied with peculiar appropriateness to
to the editor of the " Boonville Observer,"
whose scurrilous production heads this ar-

ticle. Pops mu3t have had just such a
man in his mind's eye, when he penned
these lines. For an editor, who prates
such stufT as that contained in the extract
from the " Observer," to talk about others

allienating the people and destroying
the Union," is, to us, a farrago of non-

sense, stupidity, ignorance, and audacity.
The duplicity, dessimulation, and equivo-
cation of a few Southern, seeming-to-b- e

ro-elavery editors, are not only doing the
pro-slave-ry party in Kansas incalculable
harm but also are doing more to dissolve
the Union than Giddmgs, Hale, Ssward,
and Sumner, uth their hosts of followers
at the North. There are a few specimens
of pro-slave-ry editors in Missouri and oth

er pro-slave-ry Stats, who have certainly
mistaken their climes they would surely
find an atmosphere more congenial to
their tastes and principles in the streets of
Cincinatti or Boston.

When we fiud the editor of a professed
Journal, in a proslavery State,

knowingly and wilfully belching forth lan-

guage and Sentiments tike unto those of
the editor of the "Observer," we are
forced to come to one of tho following
conclusions to wit: That he has strong
ihJtling towards the " wollies," or that hia

cranium is so soft that a boiled turnip
might be pushed through it. There is no
telling precisely at whom the " Observer's"
editor is hiiting. He pours his broadside
at tbe whole party, cautiously avoiding
the use of names. The " Squatter Sov-

ereign" has spoken quite indepndently on

the subject of Gov. Geary's course, and,
perhaps, the '.Obsever" is offended be-

cause we do not bend the " pliant knee"
to the iron rule of a Governor, who as-

sumes too much authority. The Squat-
ter Sovereign," ia generally quick in de-

tecting the crafty movements of those who
would slab us in the dark, or under the
disguise cf friendship, sell us to our ene-

mies. We represent and uphold a party
who hare "the intelligence to understand
their rights, and the spirit to maintain
them." Hence we cannot expect tbe ed-

itor of the " Observer " to cherish feel-

ings of love and fraternity for us.

Our paper, ever on the alert, has al-

ways been prominent in discovering
and exposing those who - would betray the

party. It was the first to de-

tect and condemn the treachery of --Boeder

and the incapacity of Shannon, and,
without hesitation their disqualification
was made public. The villany of one
and the weakness of tbe other were held
up to the public eye, until the voice of an
injured and outraged people, compelled
tho removal of both of them from

office. President Pierce wa pleased to
give us another and third Governor from
a Free State ; to preside over and admin-

ister the laws of a Territory which belong
to the South by " Treaty and Deed, Seal-

ed instrument of writing ; which oft re-

peated act of the President cannot be re-

garded in any other light than a wilful in-

sult to the South perpetrated ia utter dis-

regard of her right and institutions.- -

This New Governor comes to the Terri-

tory with " honeyed words" on his tongue.
We hare seen causeto condemn sereral
of his acts. Faithful sentinels of Southern

rights, we shall .keep an eagle's eye on

Gorernor Geary, as on ; former officials,

and when he shows tho cloven foot 'we

yviU undoubtely use our greatest exertions

to furnish Aim too with a sliding planV.

the' discharge of our duties we shall

disregard the canine tchinings of the
"Boonville Observer," the Missouri
Democrat," the Herald of Freedom,"
the 44 JefTjrsoa Inquirer," et id omne
ffcntrj. .

For The Squatter Sovereign.
Missouri Senators.

Kaksas Tjsbitoy Dec. 4, 56.
JUessrs. Editors:

In several papers ia
Kansas and Missouri, I have seen articles
and communications in relation to the elec-
tion of Senators in Missori.

Feeling a deep interest in Kansas mat-
ters, and having taken an active part in
most that has been done to prevent Kansas
from being abolitionizod, and knowing
that the interests of the ry party
in Kansas may be greatly benefited by the
election of the right sort of senators from
Missouri, I ask to bo heard in a few re
marks, through the Squatter Sorereign;
knowing it is extensively circulated in
Missouri, and you feel some delicacy in
speaking out on your own hook, as your Se-

nior editor is a brother of one of tho
gentlemen, who is highly spoken of as
likely to be one of the senators elected
from Missouri. s

The time is near at hand for the assem
bling of the Missouri Legislature, on which
will devolve tho most responsible duty
that it has had to perform for years past.
Not the simple fact that it ha to elect
two Senators instead of one; but because
it has to elect two men to fill her seats in
the Senate chamber at a time, which of
all others, requires that men of exactly
the right kind should be selected. I
presume that ia the State there are hun
dreds of men who in mere point of talent
would do no discredit to the State, or to
tho place. But at this time talent alone will
not do. Missouri has been traduced, and
her people slandered and abused from one
end of this continent to the other, and
oven England has had her hireling(Glad- -

stone,) here to concoct lies about her, till
even in the South a suspicion rests upon
her. It is eminently necessary then,
that she should have at least one Senator
who is nofonly able to stand up before
any tribunal and defend hfr honor and the
honor of her sons ; but roust be one who
is intimately acquainted wtth the whole
part which Missouri has played in all this
matter; one who will not apologise for
what she has done, but who can justify
her, and acquit her in the eyes cf any cne
but a place hunter, or abolition fanatic.
I have sat in the Senate chamber and
heard lie after lie poured from the blister
ed lips of Hon. Senators about Missouri
and her sons, and could almost hare wept
in anger, because theie was no roiee there
to defend her. Mr. Geyer.wi lling enough
and with talent sufficient, yet he knew
nothing of the facts, and hence could say
nothing. Missouri, with all her interests
tied up in the fate of Kansas, must h ave
a man there to look after and defend those
interests. I hesitate not to say thet there
is not in the whole State of Missouri an-

other man who can fill the place we have
described, at this time, so well as Gen.
B. F. Stju jig fellow, " of Weston. .1
presume that no Lawyer in the State in
any of the Courts where he has practiced,
from the Supreme Court down, stands
higher, as an accomplished, and astute
lawyer, and courteous gentleman, as a
politican, although not hacknied, yet per-

fectly familiar with all the affairs that in-

terest the West, and for the zeal devotion
and success which has been shown by him
for the Missouri interests in Kansas ; tho
curses of the Abolitionists from Lon-
don, and through all the Abolition States
of this Union is a sufficient guaranty.-N- or

need she be ashamed of General S.
In any field, his education, talent and
standing as an able lawyer, fit him for
any emergency in which the honor or in-

terests Missouri may place him,
I therefore hope and believe that Mis-

souri will feel it to be her interest to
place Gen. S. where be can so well serve
her, and at the time do so ranch for her
interests in"Kansas.

Marshall co.; K. T.
- SPECTATOR.

Go it totj cripples. Our youngest
daughter was reading to us the other day
in one of Scott's novels, in which he de-

scribes the impression made upon the Sa-

racens by the name of Richard ceour de
lean, during one of the Crusades. The
Arpas used the name of England's lion-heart- ed

king to quiet their children and
frighten their horses.

We were at a horse-rac- e not long since,
and our memory was refreshed by seeing
a Border Ruffian ride a race. The track
was a mile, or by our JIady, nine miles
long ; and to quicken the speed of his an-

imal he shouted, Run you dog, go it like
Jem Lane." Our' decided conviction is,
that that the redoubtable General Lane
won't be able to ry in Kansas.

- ESnThe man who wins fifty dollars
without working for it thinks less after-
wards of every fifty dollars he aver earns
and spends it so much more freely, that he
very soon finds himself a pecuniary loser
by his winning.

' JfSManager Brougham has wagered
SI,000 that he and his company will per-

form ou tho same night in New York and
PhiladelphiaJThe distance is 160 miles,
and the locomotive must travel 50 miles an
hour for him to win. L : - '

EGThe electric telegraph is called Ja
the Irish language " News upon stilts.

News from all Quarters

CF" The New York Herald declares itself
ua favor of Fremont for President in 1860.

ftaT" A correSDorident wants to know if a
joke is good for anything after it is 44craked.w

There is nothing that hurts one's feel
ings more than a dog bite.

g" There are two thousand booksellers In
the United btates.

Every member of Congress from New
York city and Jirootlyn, eight in nusbar. are
armocrau, wnicu is a gain oi seven.

(Ja? People become ill by drinking health s.
He who drinks the health of everybody, drinks
away nis arinKs.

bT Gutta percha hoops suit the ladies best,
because they can be pressed into any shape,
ani immediately resume their circular rorm

fcf- l- Tbe story that the coal crop is short
tnis season, is said te oa a uo stated to ennance
tho price.

S3m HOW TO SQUARE THE CIRCLE. Settle
yoar wife's bill for hoops at the dry-goo-

siorev
5" The returns from Kentucky show a Fre

mont vote of sereral hundred. In Callawav
county ioj votes were cast ror x remonu

Bv order of Judre Lvnch. two vonnr
men nave been flogged for horse-steali- in
Urn aha City, jVebrs ska.

Several nolicemen in Cincinnati hi
been detected in committing burglaries; they

J J ""p" ir xaciuiicB tur me Business.
ff" Two hundred and ten clares were re

cently sold in a body, in Alabama, and brought,
on an average, seven Hundred Uoilars eaca.

(S" A California paper alleges, upon pretty
food evidence, that five thousand murders have

committed in that country in six monies.

tT" A nail in the inkstand, or some eld steel
pens, that the acid of the ink can eat upon,
will prevent steel pens in use from being rusty.

7" The New York Times makes an esti
mate of the actual oxpenses of the recent Pre-
sidential election, and foots it uo at 25.500.- -
000. -

According, to the New York Herald, the del-
egation from that State in the next Congress
will stand fourteen democratic to nineteen on- -
position, which is a democratic gain of eleven.

223 There ia an oyster shell owned by the
University of Keyien, which weighs one hun-dre- d

and eighty pounds. The oyster was swal-
lowed whole by a Dutch girl I

57" Great excitement has been produced In
Detroit by the discovery that a German has
been using horse meat in the manuf octora of
sausages. t

(2? South Carolina is tip to the times in
some things; at Charleston they taiCe the

of all pickpockets and other rogues
and keep them in th police office for future use.

Mr. Micham, of East Wheeling, Ohio,
has exhumed from his vineyard a human skel-
eton ten feet nine inches long- - Its jaws and
teeth were almost as large as those of a horse.

The Chicago, III., corresponeent of the
Baltimore Sun, says Judge Ioug!atf recently
sold ninety acres of ground on the southwest
side of that city for 90,000, and that real es-
tate is becoming more active in that city.

The democrats have carried the Legislature
of Delaware, secured the of Mr.
Bayard to the Senate, and a successor to Sir.
Clayton, whose death has lately been announced

The celebrated Madame Pleiffer states,
that in Rio Janeiro, the capital of Brazil, she
noticed some of the negroes wearing a tin
mask, fastened behind with a lock, which is
applied, among other olieuccs, for that of drunk
enness.

(JST' " I will consent to all yhu desire,' said
a young lady to her lover, "on condition that
you win give what you have not, what you nev-
er can have, and yet what you can give ine.'
What did ehe ask for ? A husband. ' -

The Pittsburg Post, a democratic pa
per, says that large numbers C iennsylvaci- -
ans, in dinerent parts or the btate, are prepar-
ing to emigrate to Kansas early in the spring.

Since the adoption of the constitution,
the people of the South have voluntarily eman
cipated about two Hundred and fifty thousand
slaves, woith at least one hundred and twenty- -
five millions dollars.

To fatten fowls, feed them with broken
corn, mush or Indian meal, with raw potatoes,
cut into small pieces. Place, also, broken char-
coal within reach.

Samuel Swartwoat, the collector of N.
Yo. k, whose plundering of the United States
treasury made so much noise in the campaign
of IS 10, is now at the point of death in that
city. May the great Auditor be merciful inclo-
sing his final account.

CTS3 Poor Fillmore has not the consolation
of currying eveu his own county. He finds
himself in the third party at home. His law
partner, S. G. Haven, now representing the
Buffalo District in Congress, ran for

and is defeated.
Mr. Buchanan was in Lancaster city

on Wednesday, and the Inland Daily says he
" looked pleased." It is thought, however,
that by the 4th of March next he will feel a
little worried from the attentions or hia menus
who may be anxious to serve the public.

1X52" At Philadelphia, on Monday, a poor
woman named Mulcaney, went out to a day's
labor ani locked her two little girls in her room.
They hand lucifer matches, which set fire to
the bed, and they were suffocated before assis-
tance could reach them.

N. P. Willis exeuses himself from lec
turing, on the ground ihat his otherwise defeat-
ed consumptive symptons have left him with
little or no voice, aud just now, a recent hem-
orrhage has reduced him to a whisper.

A melancholy instance of matrimonial
infidelity has been developed at Troy, N. Y.
A young man returned from a year's absence in
California 10 find that bra wife had just eloped
with an Albany dry-goo- clerk. Taking his
only child, he immediately started to return,
leaving his weak and erring wife to her fate.

A constable of Boston, says the Herald,
immediately after the nomination ef CoL Fre-
mont, made a vow that, he would not shave un
til .after the election of Fremont to the Presi-
dency. The white beard of the officer is sow
quite patriarchal, and is still growing.

(TaT" A eitized of Alabama is believed to
have solved the problem of the application ef
of the rifle principle to cannon. He bores the
cannon like the rifle barrel, and uses a ball in-
geniously composed of cast and wrought iron
combined, increase or range and accuracy in
the fire of artillery are the two important re
sults or the invention.

A gentlnman from New Haven had pa-pe- ts

valued at $20,000 stolen from his inside
coat pocket by a pickpocket at Jersey City on
Wednesday evening. He immediately institut-
ed a search for the thief, and just as the ferry
boat was leaving the "dock an old coat was
thrown back on the wharf by a man, which,
upon investigation, was found to contain the
lost valuables, which the thief had doubtless
discovered were no use to him.

fTy Paris is lamenting the death of the
beautiful and proud Countess Fitzjames. She
happened while ia full dress to step upon a In
citer match lying 00 me noor ana oy lis igni-
tion set fire to her drapery.

3T An old man named Wilson, aged eighty-si- x,

who recently died in Miller connty, Illi-
nois, left directions that he should be . salted
down before being consigned to the grave. This
singular request was eoephed with, and he
was buried ia a cavity of a cUffat the depth of
hxty reet. -

' t3 Tbe ' American Organ, of Wafhington
eity, announces its purpose to discontinue its
daily issue, in consequence of the result of the
presidential election, and Hereafter to pubiiaa
only a weekly paper. It says that it is impos
sible ror a daily paper to be sustained in wash
ington without government patronage. It adds,
"The American Organ establishment has soak
thousands or collars by Its daily issue.';

Intercepted ia their Jowney --

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer says thatWednesday night last there wa, caile ?affray between some runaway slay,, t Jtheir master and his friends, just fewthe Fifth stieet ferry landing,
several pistols were fired-f- orta
though, without injury to any one Itpears that two slares. of tho raascalii
gender, the property of Mr. Joseph Bd?
en, firing just on the edg8 of
county .some fifteen or twenty miles bacfc Jr
Covington, made their escape on Wed
day morning. They had mdiscreetlyIt,,
trusted their seeret with one ef their cotat
panions, who refused to accompany th,
but who, not long after they had left :
formed his master of their flight A n
paniedby a neighbor Mr. StenW v.
left some two hours after their debarta,.
in pursuit of th fug.tires. Being mcua.
cd on two good horses, and suspecting
th runaways would take the nearest war
to tho rirer, they directed their course to
Corington. Arriving there Kr. B. n.
gaged some eight or ten men, satisfieji
that he had arrived in advance ct cza
and stationed them along- - the river batft,
from just below the city of Covingtcn to 1
mile below the Fifth street ferry all being
within hailing distance.

Between twelve and one o'clock at nirit
the party this side (it was bright moon
light) saw a skiflT approaching the tiers
within a few yards of the pot where they
wer lying in wait, rapidly followed, by
two others in pursuit. A tho first skiff
touched the shore th negroes hopped oa,
but they had not accomplished ten str
upon free ground before they were seized
upon by ther owner and his companion.
Then commenced the struffrfe for tie
mastery, during which several pistols shots
wore fired. Th scuffle was of short doa
ration, as the two skiffs in pnrsuit arriv
ed with their occupants to aid in th ca-
ptor. Mr. Belden succeded in securing
his property, and, without waiting for

the remanding of a commissioner front

this side of tbe rivsr, h took them boas
with him, declaring it would be tho last

time they would make an attempt to escape
while they belonged to him.

Thb NazT Cabikst. Political pa
pe , north and south, democratic and op
position, are indulging themselves us
peculations onth probable policy of Mr.

Buchanan's administration, and the for
mation of hia cabinet. Wo hare bestow
ed, since the election, scarce a single-thoug-

upon the subject, believing as wo
do that such speculations aro generally
speaking entirely oseless. Tho Lancas-
ter, Pa., Evening Express, however, as-

suming to speak by authority, says ;

After loooking orer the whole ground,
with the light now before us, wo come H
the conclusion that tho new Cabinet will
stand something like this : "

Hon. Lpwia Cass, of Michigan, Sscrota
ry of State.

Hon. R. M. T. Hunter, of Virginia,
Secretary of tho Treasury.

Hon. John Appleton, of Maine, Secre-

tary of the Nary.
Hon. J. A. Bayard, cf Delaware Sec-

retary of War.
Hon. J- - B. "Bright, of Indianna, Pos-

tmaster General.
Hon. J. Randall, of Pnnsylranii, At-

torney General.

Tus BiNKia Stats. Old Virginia,
it appears will hare the honor of being

the Banner State in the great national

contest that has just ended.' Tho majori-

ty will be orer 20,000 and may reach a
higher figure. Pennsylrania will bo th

contestant of the privilege of wearing tho

buck's horns, and has don most nobly" for

her own son.

Godkt's Lady's Book. TV har rs-ci- vd

the December number of this pop
ular magazine, which completes th vol-

ume for 1S66. If ther are any cf oar
lady readers who are not subscribers to
Godey, we woald remind them that cow
. . ... .
is tho proper una to commence wiia
the new volume, which will bo iaud ia
January. x

The Calliope. The St. Lonia Dem
ocrat of the 7th. says: Th steamer Am
azon which left this city yesterday after-

noon for New Orleans, carried with her
one of th celebrated Calliopes those
wonderful instruments that go by steam,
and be heard a greater distance than a
blast from all the bugles and horns of th

Union, soandingrtogether. This is tho

first Calliope erer purchased in the Wes-

tern States, and will excite great aston-

ishment at the South. .;

CSJ " Lets take a hern, is a phrase
of frequent utterance. The blast qI that
horn may be the signal for the porter to
open the gate of death.

rItis said that powdor on a lady's face
ha the same effect as in the pan cfa mask-- et

assists her to go ofH ;

SO Since the election tbe wounds f
bleeding Kansas" hare beta staunched

and Sumner's brain hardened. - These are
the first fruits of fcour triumphs

There is a corn speculator in Au-

burn, New York, who recently made

$10,000 in one speculation. We don't

think it would be wrong to say that he wa

corned. - : '

The Legislatire Astembly of Knsa
meets at Lecomptoa on the 2d Monday

in January, and on the first Monday in

every year thereafter. "" '
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jjje Squatter SoYereign,

J .AGENT for th "Squatter Sovereign," in
City or ou ''ui"

pjKvV Cakxo Ihvestid. A gen-!6'iB- ta

residing in Tarrent county, Texas,

in invented a cannon which can be dis-- .

..a fnrtv times a minute. Tb invsa- -

will proceed to Washington soon to
wr

for the invention. Should it
pi- -

successful,
-

revolution ize
nrl ha numbered

the most important discoveries of

if -- .

The inventor entertains no doubt ol its

coDpIste success. '

Execution William Robertson, sent-

enced last spring in Pike County, Miss.,

for kilting Franklin Williams, was hung

h Homesville on the 23 of last month.

He spoke for some two hours to the crovri

trying to excite their sympathies for him
fcQd then requested those who desired his

pardon and release to manifest it, but re-

ared in response the cry, 'hang him! hang

jinl' and was accordingly launched into

HlM H0C3E 1SD COTTOW BtJKST.

We regret to learn, says tho Grenada
JiWs of the 5th u!t.t that the gin house

tad fifty-si- x bales of cotton on tho plant
siion of Hon. II. S. Bennett, in Talla-ithi- e

county, were consumed by fire on
Taesday or Wednesday cf last week. It
jssupposed that the fire was started by frict-

ion of the gin, as it occurred late in the
afternoon. The loss is a serious one to

Jddge Bennett.

IU-sia- gz or Judos Dooolas.
Hod Stephen A. Douglas was married
ia Washington on the 20th inst., to Miss
Ada Cuit3, daughter of James Madison
Cults, of that city. M iss Cutis is well
known as a belle of Washington, and is

near relative of the late Mrs Madison.
The first wife of Senator Douglas was a
Miss Martin, of North Carolina.

P2fGeneral Garland, U. S. A., ac-

companied by his aid, arrived in 'this
city a day or two since, from New Mexic-

o. Tiie Indians of that Territory are,
we learn, comparatively quiet, and begin
to have a nroner appreciation of the
txength of our military fore a. Gen. Gar

land has been enlaced in active service
ia the military department of New ?ilex
ico for more than three years, end has done
much towards brinerin? the Indians to a
proper respect for the whites. - lie ia on

hsway to the ast. SI. Louis Republi- -
: -an.

New Mexico, Kansas and Nebras-
ka. The act of Congress approved July
22, '54 in respect to the public surveys in
theso Territori es, is entitled as follows:
" An act to establish the offices of the Sur
veyors General of New Mexico, Kansas
and Nebraska, to grant donations to ac-

tual settlers thereon, and other pnrposes."
Inquiry having been made, whether the
provisions of said act granting donations
of land to Kansas' and Nebraska, we find
they do not, beisg limited to New Mexico

Walk. Siar.

Rev. B. M. Palmer, D. D. We
learn that a djspatth has this morning
baen received from the Rev. B. M. Pal
mer, D. D., of Columbia, South Carolina,
tating that the call of the First Presby

terian church of this city has been plaeed
ia his hands by the Synod of South Car
olina and has been accepted by him.
Dr. Palmer will be an acquisition to our
city JV. O. Delta.

Surveyor's Oftice Rbmoved. Gen.
Calhoun, Surveyor-Gener- al of Kansas
and Nebraska, has removed his office
CcQtn Wyandott to Lecompton, Kansas
itimrory, where it was opened on th
Sothalt.

Tho political betting in Kentucky
m a:d to have been very hoavy. Land,
negroes, and cash havo been staked
throughout the State. .Hundreds of men
have been ruiaod, and thousands impov
erished.

XCoI. liiram Pearson, of San
Francisbo, has been 'fined one thousand
piasters for seating himself on tho throne
of the Pope of Rome.

K3"Huatingtoa, of N. JY"., has forged
nates to the amount of nearly a million of
collaraj -

la .Lancaster, his own : county,
Mr. Bachanan has gained one thousand
oteg since the October election.

EOa tho 13th instant the Columbia
Puisnger train" of the South . Carolina
K&ilroad, nine miles bolow Branchville
wtarown from the track, and several
passengers received injuries.

KSThere are about S00 counties, and
far from 9900 towns in the thirty-ou- e

vumjiusing me union.
"i

layor Wood, of New York, having
egaly discharged from arrest fraudulent

olw, k--s been arrested and brought be
lor the recorder. -

, 'The Wigwam and the Cabin is the
J of a new novel, by W Gilmore Sims,

t8 Situ.) -

ive!ist.

Good Things from. Hicaragaa.
We had the plasure of a visit from Col,

Kewen, a distinguished officer of Gen-Walke- r's

army, who delighted us by his
animated sketches of the progress of the
good cause in Nicaragua. The Colonel
is a man of fine intelligence, and gifted
with the powers of humor ; hi3 conversa-
tion id the editorial sanatura was almost
as dashing as his conduct ia the field.
the men of tho Vestra are possessed ap-

parently of many striking qualities, and
can win affection in private life as easily
as they win a battle from their foes.

Amongst other things the Colonel
amused us by a capital anecdote of a gal-

lant officer in Walker's ranks who gave
one of the most ludicrous defiinitions of
the relative courage, of himself and Gen-

eral Walker, which we take the liberty
to immortalize in type. During one of the
recnet battles some mearaguan bullets
passed unpleasantly close to his caput and
he very judiciously dodged " to escape
them. His companions afterwards were
quizzing him on his apparent nervousness
principally because he was very vain of
bis courage, and he replid forthwith
" Gentlemen, by Jove, I am as brave a
man as there is in the army and you are
aware of the fact ; I am as brave as Gen-
eral walker himself. The only difference
between us is, that he has no appreciation
of physical danger while most positive-
ly have' The deliberate jcko was one
of the most subtle compliments which could
be paid te the commander, and came well
from the Jips of an officer whose own
courage was really unimpeachable.

Another characteristic reraark'mcnticn- -

ed by our pleasant visitor was that of a
native ofheer who was taken prisoner at
the' last battle of Granada. It appears
he shared the opinion cf his followers that
the city was deserted by all the active
men in Walkers army, and that only the
patients in the hospital were left behind.
His amazement at the result of the Nica- -

raguan assault on the town the terrible
and complete repulse, can be beUer im
magined than described. " Well, eaid
he piticusly, " if sick Americans can fight
like these fellows, I never want to quarrel
with those who are well:' a wise resolu
tion on ms part, it must be comessed.

Col. Kewen, we believe intends to re

main amongst us tor seven or eignt days,
and we trust his sojourn will be made as
agreeable as possible. JVew Orleans

'

Delia.

SSfll is said that one of the greatest
dendies now in Paris is a " colered gen-
tleman," from New Orleans. The Par-
isians are noted for making asses of them- -

Ei&-Th-
e fallowing is the latest de-

finition of the word 'happiness that we've
'"

seen ;

Happine3ss is a pig with a greasy tail,
which every one runs alter, but nobody
can hold."

Pretty god isn't it J

ESjThe great Eastern Steamship the
larges t vessel ever built since the Ark, wil
be launched in England in April. Her
fir&t trip will be made to Portland, Maine.
Her tona-j- is 30,000.

What is Coming. If Buchanan is
elected we are certain U have tho admis-
sion of

1. Kansas as a slave Stata
2. Nucaragua is as a Slave Slate.
3. Cuba as a Slave State.
4. Another Slave State from Texas.
5. The half of California as a Slave

State.
6. The whole of Mexico.
Do you like the programme ? .IfLin-chtsl- er

(vV. 7.) American.
W do ! and in the language of Patrick

Henry, we say, " lt it come .'"

Escafx of PaisoiTEns. We were in
error, says the Leavenworth Herald, in
stating last week that 22 prisoners escaped
from prison at Lecompton. It was only
an error as to the place. It seems that
thirty-si- x of thet forty-eig- ht prisoners who
had been taken to Tecumseh for trial, on
a charge of venne, escaped from that place.
They wera placed for safe - keeping in a
brick house, with a sentinel. . Thay got
out by removing some brick, and have not
since been heard from.

Hush I Here is th last " good thing"
about hoops ;

Little Boy' Ma, what is hush ?

Mother " Why, my dear ? why do
you askV

.Little lioy " .because 1 asked sister
Jane yesterday what made her new dress
stick aut so and she said " hush !"

23" Mr. Fillmore runs lowest of the
three candidates for President in his own
city, county, and State, as also in the Uni
on. This is a verdict against not the man
but the principles he upholds. When he
ran for Comptroller ia 1816 on the Free
Territory issue, ho led his ticket and car-

ried his State by many thousands.

Far:most' s vot. According to a state-

ment in the Journal of Commerce, Fre-

mont will be in a minority of about SCO,- -
000 votes in the coantry at large. That a
majority of the people; have pronounced
against him is certain. . -

Lady Byron; in making her dona
tion of 65 sterling for "bleeding Kansas'
enjoins that the money shall not be ap
plied to the purpose of providing arms."
Wbyidn't her ladyship go a little' further
nan exciuae legs aiso.

In this City, on the 29th olt., Lm.it, infaat
daughter of Dudley and Martha ilcVay
Aged, 9 day a.

It was indeed a sad bereavement to a father's
affection, and the tenderness of a mother's de-

voted soul j jet earth can afford no consolation
to the parental heart for such a loss but tears,
lamentation, and the blessed thought that their
innocent babe has escaped from the troubles of
this world to become a yonthf ul inheritor of
celestial happin-s- s. Lilly died, and

Now In the gkave in soft repose,
Ia laid a Mother's dearest prid,

A flower that scarce had waked to life,
And light, and beauty, ere it died ;

God in his wisdom, has recalled
The precious boon his love had given,

And though the caikit moulders here,
"The gem is sparkling now in Heaven!"

r. s. K.

PROSPECTUS OF THE
sau-rrrs-

E soysrbigx.
IS KA2TSAS.

rpHE " SQUATTER SOVEREIGN" wil-- X

hereafter be under the control of Stbing
feliow, Kelliv t Laret. Mr. P. H. Lar.v.
formerly of Orangeburg, South Carolina, hav-
ing purchased one-ha- lf of the paper. Therl
will be no change ia the political complexion
of the paper by this addition, as Mr. Larey is
a ijetnocra.i,aiii one wno nas nad experience id
conducting a Deinoerttic paper. It will be the
aim or tae editors to make toe ' ioverign" the
moat acceptable paper in Kansas Territory.
Now that our labors in Kansas are about to be
rewarded by undoubted succeae, we will hare
more time to devote to our columns. Our terms
are $2 CO per annum, invariably in advance.

The necessity of sustaining a Southern Or-
gan ia Kansas Territory, is so obvious that all
who desire to see the institutions of the South
perpetuated, should feel it tbeir privilege and
duty to contribute something to assist in the
gi eat work.

Inducements for Clubbing.
Five Copies wilt be sent to one address

for $ 9 CO

Ten do 17 0
Twenty do. 32 00
Forty do. - 60 00
Fifty do. 70 CO

One Hundred Copies 100 U

Address Editors Squatter Sovereign, Atch
ison, &.anaas irritory,

JOHN 11. STRINGFELLOW,
KOBT. S. KELLEY,
PETER H. LaREY. .

fcf Papers favorable to our success will
pleuse publish our prospectus. The compli
ment will tie jeciprocated.

PKQCL,A3IATI03f.
For arrest of a.n escaped Prisoner

Executive Department,
Lecompton, K. T , Nov. 15, 1850. $

HAVING this day by:n duly notified by the
of convicts of the' escape from

nrison of Charles II. Calkins, I hereby offer a
reward of One Hundred Dollars for the capture
and return of said convict.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Territory, the day and Uie
year aforesaid.

JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Kansas Territory

Das'i Woodson, Secretary.

TO PEE-E2IPT0- III KANSAS TEE,.
rpiIE Land OfHce in Kansas Territory will

Iia i r . 1 t T..ininTifiin in fw Haul
for proving up claims, and the un-
dersigned have also opened an office at the
same place, are prepared to attend to all such
business in thq Land Office, or in the Courts at
Lecompton. One of our firm can hereafter be
fouid at Lecompton, and any communication
sent to our address at Atchison, Lecompton,
K. T. or Weston, Mo., will meet with prompt
attention. ABELL &. STRINGFELLOW.

JGIST 0. taBORI33,

Atcliisou, XiL. T.
KZZDIGA9L. XOTICE2.

DR. G. F. LAREY, offers his professional
to the citizens of Atchison city

and county, K.T. 32y '

ECLIPSE LIVEILY STABLE.
DRAKE &.Co.JM. opened that

large and commodious
Brick Livery Stable on
A street, where he is

to Itjepr-- d icconme- -
date all who may favor him with their patron
age. I hey keep constantly oa hanc a supply
of Harness and Saddle Horses of the beat
quaHty. Give him a call. t32y

Dissolution of
THE partnership heretofore existing between

C. Challiss and Geo. T. Challiss under
Wie name and style of L. C. Challiss & Bro., is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The
business will be continued as heretofore by L.
C. Challiss, who alone la authorized b r.se the
Hmt cf tho firm. L. C. CHALLISS.

G. T. CHALLISS.

rTMIE Undersigned will supply the
JL citizens of Atchison and vicini

rv with a superior article of Beef
Market days, TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Maiket House on C Street. Having ample ex-

perience in the business, he feels safe in guar-
anteeing satisfaction.

The highest price in cash paid for good cora
fed beef. tl4-- tf PHILLIP LINK.

Fartearding & Commission
Q TT O 9

At AfcUisoai, Kansas Territory.
CHARLES X. WOOLFOLK. KOBF.RT U. CABELL.

C. E. W00LT0LK & CO.

HAVE taken the large New Store and
at the Steamboat Landing at Atch-

ison, K. T., and are prepared to Receive, Store
and Forward, and Sell on Commission, all kinds

f merchandise, for Emigrants and Traders, to
the Territory and to California, Oregon, Salt
Lake, Ac. They are also now receiving, and
will keep constantly en hand, a large stock of

GROCERIES, PROVJSIOXS,
And Furniture and Matrasses, of all kinds

This house is large and commodious, andbe- -
; 1 i .1. .v.. t 1. 1.1)1. : a.

drayage and labor will l required, and they
are determined to Receive, Store and Forward
Goods, and sell any article in their line as low
as it can be done on the river.

C. E. WOOLFOLK&. CO.

References:
Woods, Christy &. Co., Bart, Wiley & Bart,

Fisher &. Bennett, Parker, Russell & Co.,
Bryan, Hardcastla & Co., Alciuecnan &. Jua.1

lantine, St. Louis, Mo.
West 4v McAshan, St. Joseph, Mo.
Tutt & Baker . Weston, Mo.
A. Johnson St. Co., Brunswick, Mo.
J. Riddiesbarger, Kansas, Mo. v
John Parker, Providence, Mo. f8-- tf

J. T. HEEET0ED,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Atchisox, JL. T. -

Witt give prompt attention to all business
to his care, in Atchison and ad--

eining counties. saitio, looo ly.

1. v. moans. c. r. scaxs.
J. IT. & C-- P. BURNS,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT
xjL LAW, will practice their profession in
North Western Missouri and the Courts of
Kansas Territory. -

; "Particular atteniioa given to securing
andcoilecting claims.

Weston Mo. IS06. ltf

YOU DESEEYE CREDIT P0B. Y0U3L

THE following is from a distinguished
ef the medical profession :

St. Paol, January 1, 1855.
Prof. O. J. Wood Dear Sir : Unsolicited, I

tend yoa this certificate. After bein nearly
bald for a long time and having tried all the
hair restoratives extant, and having no faith in
any, I was induced, on hearing of yours, to
give it a trial. I placed myself in the hands of
a barber, and had my head tabbed with a erood
stiff brush, and the Restorative then applied
and well rubbed in, till the scalp was all a
glow. This I repeated every morning and In
three weeks the young hair appeared, and grew
rapidly from August last up to the present time,
and is now thick,., black and strong soft and

leaaant to the touch, wnereas, berore it was
arsh and wiry, what little there was of it, and

that little was disappearing very rapidly, I still
use your Restorative about twice a week, and
shall soon have a good and perfect crop of hair.
Now I have read of these things and who has
not ? but have never seen hitherto any case in
which any person's hair was really benefitted
by any of tne hair tonics, &c, of tne day t and
it reafly gives me pleasure to record the result
of my experience. I have recommended your
preparation to others, and it already has a large
and general sale throushout the Ter ritory. The
people here saw its effects, and have confidence
in it. The supply you sent us, as wholesale
agents for the Territory, is nearly exhausted
and daily inquiries are made for it. You de-

serve credit for your discovery. I for one res
turn you thanks for the benefit it has done me,
for 1 certainly had despaired long ago cf ever
effecting any such result.

Yours, hastily, J. W. BOND.
Firm of Eond &. Kcllog, Druggists,

- Ht. Paul, M. T.

The undersigned, Rer. J. K. Bragg, is a min-
ister in regular standing, and pastor of the Or-
thodox Church, at Brookfield, Massachusetts.
He is a gentleman of considerable influence,
and universally beloved.

(Copy) Wm. DYER.
Brookfield, Jan. 12th, 1855.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Having made trial
of your Hair Restorative, it gives me pleasur
to say that its effect has been excellent in re-
moving inflamation, dandruff, and a constant
tendeney to itchine. with which I have been
troubled from my childhood, and has also, re-
stored my hair, which was becoming gray, to
its original color. I have used no other article,
with anything like the same pleasure and prof-
it. Yours truly,

J. K. BRAGG.

Logawspokt, Ind., June 27th, 1855.
Messrs. O. J. Wood & Co Gents : Yours

of the 13th is just received. Enclosed please
find $36 00, it being the amount for hair restor
ative. I have sold it all.

If you choose you may send me six'dozen
Hair'Restorative. I think I can sellit.f It had
worked mirales in this place. I sold a man six
SI bottles who was bald, and it brought new
hair out alt over his head.

Yours very respectfully,
W. H. GRIDLEY.

144 Market nt., Louis, Mo., March 5, 1855.
Dear Sir: I am doing an extensive travel in

the West and South-weste- rn States, as a Gen-
eral Ageiitfor Adams' American Liniment, and
would be glad if you would favor me with a
consignment of Prof. Wood's Hair Restorative,
as I feel assured th?.t I can introduce it in many
places where it is not known, as my own head
is a living teetirnony of its valuable properties,
in restoring the hair to its natural color. Iam
forty years old, and my hair was almost white,
but after uairg three half pint bottles, my hair
is a beautiful auburn, as it was at eighteen, and
much improved in appearance, andl would not
be without a bottle on hand, for the price of
ten. I should be glad to attend to any matter
that is connected with the Hair Restorative.
I have been for thirteen years engaged in the
same business, and will be glad to hear from
you soon. My address is Paris, Tennessee.

Yours respectfully, Wm. B. BOOME.
As some think the original Restorative con-

taining Sediment, was better than the clarified
or clear, we will notify all that hereafter we
will put up and keep constantly on hand both
that which' ia clear and that which contains
Sediment, honce dealers Are rtquirtd to specify
which they desire.

Sold at 114 Market street, St, Louis, 316
Eroadway, New York, and by ail Druggists
everywhere. All kinds of family psttent medi-

cines for sale on the most liberal terms at Prof.
Woods' establishment, 114 inarkett street, St.
Louis.

Price half pints $1, or six botUcs for 5 ;
pints $2, or six bottles fry; quarts or
six" botttes for $12. A much larger discount
will be given on larger quantities.

--For sale by all Druggists.
Also for gala Prof. Woods' Oriental Sana-

tive Liniment and Vegetable Magic Lue TIIIo,
warranted better than , any other or the money
in all cases refunded. Remember thi3 and try
them. See Circular.

Stephen Johnson, Aent, Atchison K. T.
October 2, 1855. ly $35,00.

JOSEPH I. CARS,
tktortiey at Eiav

- IlesuIIey's office,
tl2ypd ATCHISON, K. T.

W. Si BRIGGS,
Whole Sale and Retail dealers in

Stoves and, Tin lH'arc.
fl7-- y WESTON Mo.

P. H. LAEEY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Atchisoic, K. T.
WILL ettend to any business entrusted to

care in Atchison and the adjoining
counties. Office in the res: of the Stone Store,
on 2nd Street t --3 3m.

Administrators Notice- -
The Probate Court of Atchison County hav-

ing granted to the undersigned Letters of Ad-
ministration on the estate of William C. Nutt,
late o? Atchison, deceased, bearing date the
22nd day ef September A. D. 1S56. All per
sons having claims against the said estate, are
hereby required to exhibit them to him for al-

lowance within one year from the date of the
said letters, or thy may be percluded from any
benofit of the said estate; ana if s'leb claims be
not exhibited within three years from the said
date, they shall be forever barred.

30 3w, A. G.SMITH, Administrator.

OITT O 33 Xs
LEXIS GTON, MO.

THIS HOUSE has been greatly enlarged and
furnished. Travelers and oth-

ers who will favor me with their patronage,
shall always receive the unremitting attention
or myseu; and nssisrann.

WM. P. WALTON, Proprietor.
4tf THOS. MURPHY, Clerk.

A WAY from the Subscribers on theRAN of SepWoberGth, two Negro Boys,
Ved and Hsrrisos.

NED is about 13 years old. stout snd well
built, about 5 feeteijrht inches high, and weighs
about 170 pounds. At the tim of his leaving
was dressed in brown velvet coat.

HARRISON is a bright Mulatto, about fire
feet four inches high, weighs about 120 lbs., is
c boat 16 years old, and was rather shabbily

-dressed. .; : -

Said Negroes (ook with them two Horses.
One black, six years old, branded H. on left

hip, quite thin, about 15 2 hands high.
One Claybaak. dark mane and tail, rather

bushy, 6 years old, about 15 2 hands high
paces.- - -

Five hundred dollars reward will be given for
the apprehension and safe return of the Negroes
and Horses, or $250 for the recovery of cither
o the Negress and Horses.

A. J. FREDERICK,
B. B. CABELL.

Atchison, K. T . 26 -

W. F.DrER,
MERCHANT, has always on hand a

or and Pro-
visions at lua miiox ia Salt Cretk v iilcy, Kan-

sas Territory, 'ltf..

tT AVE receivedd their fall and winter supplies of

Hats and caps, boots and shoes Gl83 and Queens ware, Hardware Groceries and Liquors,
cigars, tobacco, window glass, nails. Also a good assortment of JEWELRY. All of which
they will sell at the lowest maiket prices.

Give os a call before purchasing elsewhere, if yon regard your own interest.
Store North side. of C street, eppcsiU the Brick Clothing Score.

city, T. Dec. 2nd, 1856.

COATS, T5C. to 20 ; TESTS, SOc. to $3 ; PA5TS, T5o. to &7 SO.

DEALERS IN

I$ry -- Goods Hats and,
CORNER OF C ISDTHIRD

WE ARE NOW OPENING AND RECEIVING, DIRECT FROM BALTIMORE, ONE
of the largest and best selected stocks cf Fall and Winter Clothing ever offered to a

Kansas Public, and which we are prepared to dispose of " Cheaper than the Cheapest."
' '

L. C. CHALLISS
DEALER IN

FOIZEIGJT MmJ DOJ2I2STIC

THE LEVEE,

undersigned would call the attention of all emigrants, and the citizens of KansasTHE to stock of OUTFITTING GOODS, which they are now rscsiviag
direct rrota

ON

their

JPkiladelpliia mezD 1'ork JSaltimore9
Consisting of every Variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY-GOOD- S,

REABY-HaID- E GLOTEaKG, boots &kl skqus,
HATS AND CAPS,

HARDWARE, GLASS AXD aUEESSWAIlE, GS0CEEIE3 ATJD PEG VISI058
Toeether with a large stock of INDIAN GOODS, all of which have been bought on the
moat favorabie terms, ar.d will be sold as lew
call. No trouble to show goods. Lt- -J L. C. CHALLIS.

ggr attention given to receiving and forwarding of all descriptions of Merchandise

RITCHERDSON's
Missouri Express Company

Principal Office, 12 Main Slreet, St. Louis,

ceivin?. Forwarding-an- Commission Biis- -
mess. AU goods consigned to our wm
receive attention, and be forwarded
without delay at the lowest transportation rates,
our arrangements bcinj favorable for such pur-
poses.

Wo connect at St. Louiswith Vallentine &
Co.'s Fast Freight Line from the Eastern Cit-

ies time, eight to twelve days by which
goods will be delivered at all points betweea
the East aud St. in from twelve to twen-
ty days.

Have goods marked care Ritcherdson's Mo.,
Express Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Insurance effected on the most favorable
terns. J. F. RITCHERDSOX, Resident.

HENRY KYLE, General Agent. fl-- y

C&O. W. SELT. HENRY COLMAN.

BELT COESIAN.
WESTON, MO.

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers ia Dry
Goods and Groceries, Clothing, Eoots and
Shoes, &c, Ac. Outfitting Goods in great va-

riety. Also Forwarding and Commission Mer-
chants, ntf.

WILLIAM SEW5IAS,

KEEPS alwavs on hand
.Horses. Carriages and Bn!

--Sies cries to lure. Their stocl
is of the Very best kind, and their Carriages
new and always in good order.

Weston, Mo. ltf.

TERRITORY OF KANSAS, COUNTY OF
MARSHALL, in the District Court of the
third District of said Territory.

Lkwis Harbiw, i Attachment on
W. M."iaoRAW, S P1C f AssumPSit iB caee- -

AND now. to wit, June 24,1856 on motion of
J. Marshall Esq., Attorney for Plain-

tiff, the Court order and direct Notice by publi-
cation Li one newspaper in the Territory of
Kansas, to the said W". M. F. Magraw defend-
ant, that his property has been attached on a
plea of Trespass, on the case for a debt amount-
ing to one hundred and thirty-fou- r dollars and
seventy cents, and that unless he be and appear
en or before the third day of the next Term to
be holden at Maysville in said County cf Mar-
shall en the fourth Monday, 2tth day of Nov.
1S5S, Judgement will be i entered against him,
and his property wil! be sold to satisfy the
same. I certify that the above is a tro cop"y
of the Record. J. UNEAFER,

Clerk of 2d Dist. Court.

SA1HTEL DICKS03,
WHLXSALC AWD AXTAIL DEALXS IK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,'

JSOOTS ATi? SFIGES9
GLASS WARE, QUEENS WARE,

tobacco And segars.
, ALSO, .

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, Jtc.
North side of C street, on door above corner

of third. ATCHISON, K. T.
Jan. 29, '56. 47

PROVISIONS FOR IS .
Hmytnore9 Bird & Co9

LIBERTY, CLAY CO.,-MO- .,

HAVE put up 1S00 good corn fattened hogs
220 lbs, net, from which they

will have for sale,
70,000 lbs lard in kegs, barrels and tierces.
100 barrels mess pork.
250,000 lbs bacon. .

Or they will sell the calmest In dry salt, if
applied for before hung op to smoke.

Apply at the store of
MILLER BIRD ft. Co.

Jan. 22, '50 (pd5) 4&-- 3a

CITY H:OTBZi.
CORKER OF MAIN AND JULE STS.

" ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURL
.g. 8. AEL.EN, PROPRIETOR.

well known House has been newlyTHIS and furnished in every part, and the
table will always be furnished with the sxsr
that the narket affords.
, See Sign " CITY HOTEL ' ' " tf
.. R.W. SWKJEY,
.House, Siga and Ornamental Painter,.

PREPARED to do all work toIShim with neatness and diupatch- - He re-
spectfully solicits a share of the public paU

'.jonaje.,, k.

New Goods, consisting ia part of

AtchiBon K.

extensive

ant

Special

care
prompt

Joseph

Foreign

entrusted

Caps9 Variety Goods9
8TEETS, ATC5II605fIt. T

ATCHISOIV, K. T.

as in any house west cf St. Louis. Give us a

itrasjim
paces.

on the road to Franklin. Any1 information sentI
to thisoSce, or to A. G. Boone. Esq.. at West
port, that will lead to the recovery of the horse
win oe tnamuniiy received hy the undersigned

K. S. KELLEY

EKPLOYMENT.
4 GENTS feither travelling or local fj

Newspapers and Periodicals, aiereauest
to send, without delay, their address to the un
dersigned, and they will be furnished with a

which will yield them from one to
two hundred per cent, profit. They will please
slate what Newspapers or Periodicals they
have canvassed for.- - Persons who have not
hiiherto acted as Agents, but who would like
to engage as such, will also pleasa send their
names, .Fost-ola- ce address. County and Stale
wriuu piainiy.

WRIG IIT, MASON & Co.
Ntw Yo.

Notice! Notice!
ALL Sheriffs and other officers having

to make with the Auditor will do so
immediately or suffer themselves to be dealt
with according to law.

JOHN DONALDSON,
A'igl9 t Auditor Public Accounts.

PROCLAMATION.
SSOO E5.o-rs,2c3- .

A REWARD of live hundred dollars is here-
by offered for the arrest and conviction of the
murderer or murderers of David C. Buffum, of
Douglas county, in the Territory of Kansas.

This reward' will be p?iid by me immediately
upon the conviction of the author of this great
outrage.

. JOHN W. GEARY,
Governor of Kansas Territory.

By the Governor:
Daniel Woodsok, Secretary.

- Lcompton, Sept. 29, 1S56.

SADDLE AND HARNESS
sa ia. ot Cry.I KEEP always on hand, and will

make to order, anything in my line, ffcon the shortest notice." Give me a call and 1
will give you satisfaction.

JOHN ROBERTSON,
32-- tf Atchison City, K. T.

II. RICH
SUTLER, U. S. Army, at Fort Leavenworth,

receiving fine old Liquors,
Winea and Cigars; also a general assortment of
choice merchandise alwavs on hand. "ltf

J. S. MITCESEX. ts. Co.,
WHOLESALE AKB 0Q9AII. PZALEAS

Groceries and Provisions.
Opposite tie St. George Hotel.

WESTOJT, Mo.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by an Engineer frota the

South, who Las had some experience at
the business. A situation in a mill either in
tnis Territory or in Missouri preferred, or on
board a steamer on the Missouri river.

Address, J. E. JENKINS, at this OiSce.

Atchisov, July 23, 185C.

THE heretofore
under tha name of NUTT ft. SMITH, is

dissolved by de death of of the senior partner.
All persons having claims against the firm will
present them for settlement. All persons in-

debted are expected to come forward and settle
the same, as a further indulgence can not be
given. A. G. SMITH, surviving partner.

LUMBER YARD.
THE under

of
signed have just received a large

PINE FLOORING, PINE AND POPLAR
WEATHER BOARDING, ROUGH

. PINE LUMBER, DOORS,
SASH, &c., Ac.

All ot which are for sale, at as Iow prices as
at any place west of St. Louis.

t-- tf L-- C. CHALLISS

WILLIAM JACKiOX. . . . lBXLAXD.

Jaclcson & Ireland,
TJ AYE entered into partnership and are
XI prepared to do any thing in the buildin
line which maybe required of them. They
pledge themselves to put up buildibgs Well and
epeeaiiy; aiso io ao au job wort punctually.

Shop over Dixea's Store,
January 22, 'iio. . - 46 6m

PRINTED cheaper, neater, and quicker, at
tlH& in any utco above

fct. ouis. .

aimis
1556. f TBRSITtRE. "18.Scarrit t & T2rasont

Wholesale and Retail
TJPnOLSTESY ASD TTTRSTTXTELS

DEALERS AXD IfAKCFATUREtlS
Uoa. 40 and 42 Washington Aveaua,

ST. LOTJIS, MO.

HAVING completed our arrangements farm
of goods ia oar line, and fear

ing the best assortment in the West, ws takt
pleasure la offering to jmrthaserB, both wmu.
SALS AND alTAIt

3000 Bedsteads, 1000 Btrreasr.
600 Dining Tables, 509 Breakfast iv200 Work Stands, 200 Wm do.,
100 wardrobes, 1000 Looking Classes
600 dien Wood seat Chairs,
200 do. can seat do.,
100 do. rocking do.,
100 do. children's do., 900 LeatgSSV
500 tin Safes, 200 Crib; assorted sizes,
100 rush and split bottom Chairs.

To which we add mahogany and walnut par--
lor ana rockinr Chairs, Sofas: center, aide aad
extension Tables; Secretaries and Book Case.

Uph oistery ia great variety, such as sprtag,
hair, cotton, moss and husk Mattresses, Com-
forts, Spreads and Blaskets.

uur work is all warranted as represented
oar prices as iow as the lowest.

Urders piomptly and faithfully executed ana
respectfully solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fleas call and satisfy yourselves.

STEAM 8ATT-BII-LL ,
AT LEAVENWORTH CITY.

MURPHY & SCRUGGS, prepared t
th citizens of Kansas, with all

kinds of Lumber, at their Mill sa Laavaa
worth, reasonable eras. ltf.
jorv a. LioNBsacca, thos. w. shisldsi

L&te of Booavuit. Late or XosU ft, MiUMfc

LIOXDERGGR & 8IIIEI.D9,
(Successors to Yosti &. Shields,)

WHOLESALE DEALERS XB

SCOOPS 4S8 SrODOv
Wo. X5, Formerly 163, saain street.

4S-- if ST. LOUIS, HO.

R. XI. STONE,
Wholesale Grocer--

CoEimissioa and Forwarding' Slercoant,

NO. 115 SECOND Street, between Vlae-s- t.

Washington avenue, offers for sale a
well selected stock of

Groceries, Wines and Liquors,
and all goods ia th line, at lowest market prices

Particular attention gives te th sal of Pro-
duce. t6--T

a. V. BAaCLAT. MtVI BIKKLK. JOH1C SHIKkSS.
Barclay, IliukJe & Shields,

TVhrolesale Grocers 9
ATID GENERAL C0KMI8SI0H
No. 69 Sxcoxd, ssTWKSir Olivs & Piks Ht.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
Particular attention paid to th sal of c ova-t-ry

produce ea commission, and proceeds promt
ly'remitted.

axrcaxNcts:
Wm. M. Morrison it Co. Woods, Christy A Co
u. AI. M'Ulung & co. Mudd ft. Hushes.
Dean, King ft. Co. Switzer, Piatt ft. Co.
Ed. J. Gay ft. Co. Jae. S. Watson ft. Co.
Shapleigh, Day 6c Co. Pittman ft. Tennent.

Brownlee, Homer ft. Co. 48-- tf

From, the Advertising Agency of
J. 8. POST, ST. LOUIS, MO.

HOTEL & STEAMBOAT
Furnishing Warcrootns9

WHOLAfAtX AMD aXTAIL, .

So. 105 Fourth-S- t. Ten Build Loga
ST. LOUIS, MO.

FINE CUTLERY, Silver, Plated, BrlUaala,
Japanned and Plain Tinware,

Wooden and Willow War, Feather Dusters,
Brushes. Brooms, &c., Ac.

Including every erticle ia the Hosse Fur-oishi- ng

line I Weuldsay to Merchants sad
dealers generally throughout .he west,' that say
Stock of House Furnishing and Fancy Goods
is not equalled as to "extent or variety ia the
west. Saving determined, to do a strictly cash;
business, and receiving my goods direct froci
the Manufacturers, I am enabled to offer at
great, if not greater inducements thao any eth-
er house ia the western country.

Coantry Merchants, while la th city, are
invited to call.

Goods packed and sent to say part of tb
country. 30 -- 3aa.

C. D. XLLIS. t. S. CAVXRDEa. t. SHITS.
ELLIS, CAVE3DZR & CO.

ST LOUIS, Missouri, Wholesale dealers fa
BOOTS ft. SHOES,

No. 43 Main St, Corner Pine, are now receiv-
ing their Fall stock, which is of superior qual-
ity and style, being manufactured expressly to
our order, comprising a choice assortment of
Mens calf, Gents kip Boots and Brogane. Al-
so a large assortment of Women, Misses,
Boys, Youths and children's stock of every va-
riety of style and price, all of which they will
sell to prompt men, or for cash, at a small ad-
vance over Eastern cost.

An examination of our stock is solicited.
f23 3m.

r. antosLAKD. AS. CtfCDT.

HXN iiiLAND A. CUDDY,

BROADWAY FOUNDRY
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Manufacturers of
Steam Engines ef all sizes; .

&w and Crist Mill Machinery
Boilers and Sheet-Iro- n Work;
Parker and Johnson Water Wheels!
Tobacco, Oil and Hydraolie Presses
Lead Furnace Castings, and
Iron and Brass Work of every deseripUosi

Also, FR AZEE'3 PATENT UPRIGHT SAW
MILL.

All orders promptly attended to. and all work
warranted of the best description. "A 6m

From Swy miner's Adv. Agency,1
NQ. 14 SECOND STREET, ST. LOUIS, MO.

EDWARD BOYLE,
SHEET-IRO- N WORKER,

BOILER - B1AKJER,
AND SlnCKSmiTniNG IH CSKISiX;

.Manufacturer ofJliveU, Radroad Chair
and Spikes ,

R. E. Cor Main and CheTry-ft- s.

ST. LOUIS, MO. .

gjjT Second-han- d Boilers always oa sasd.
Repairing don npoa the shortest noMea.

FOR SALE. ,
lot in the tows of Atchison, theONE being twenty-tw- o and a half. (224

cat off the east end of lots No. 7 and 8, in block
No 12, that is front South on C street, run-
ning back ninety (ttO) feet across said lots, and
is bounded on the east by the alley in said block, .

and west by 8. 23. Buck's tin store.
Apply to T. G. PALMER,

- Atchison, K. T. .

- M. P. RIVEEY,
Keeps constantly on hand aMERCHANT, of Merchandise, suit-

able for emigrants to Kansas, Oregon and Call--,

fornia. Store en the Oregon road vesr Salt
Creek. V Itfc .
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